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Got marketing savvy? Serve
a year on our newly formed
Development/PR Committee to
plan events, provide tours, and
other fun tasks. Email us at
gw.hartfordrescue@snet.net

God’s Will. His Work. Our Hands.

October, 2015

Can we provide an informative,
inspiring presentation to your
class, committee, or civic group?
Call us at 860.324.4707
860.241.0989
P. O. Box 1628
Hartford, Connecticut 06144
860.241.0989
www.hartfordrescuemission.org

Dear Friends,
As long as I can remember, my desire in life has been to
work with people who are stuck and troubled. As I sit here today,
I cannot imagine anything that could fulfill my desires as well as
working with poor, needy or homeless men and women. I truly feel
as though I was born for this work.
I firmly believe that God is sovereign. Scripture is clear that
one man sows, another waters, but both are described as “nothing”
in the progress, as God alone gives the increase. (1 Corinthians 3:7)
Certainly one could take from that passage that our part does
not matter much in the process. Any old sowing and any old watering
should be enough…. since God does the important work, right? Yet I am
not at peace thinking in those terms. It seems clear that excellence
ought to be our goal in whatever we do.
Here at HRM, that is our prayer, we will use every tool available
to help those in need and we will work very hard, always knowing, and
trusting that the Lord is the one who changes lives.
Likening HRM to a hospital setting we are the “Emergency Room”
for the spiritually and emotionally broken of our world. In this ER, we will
work hard with the best instruments at our disposal (caring compassionate
people like you-donors, volunteers, prayer partners) all the time trusting
the Lord to heal and restore our guests.
Our plan from the beginning has been to do everything we could
think to do and trust in the Lord for success while doing it. Our logo
reads: “God’s Will, His Work, Our Hands”!
Please continue your support which enables us to offer help, hope
and the Life changing message of God’s love through Jesus Christ. As the
Tyrell, choosing a hymn.
months of cold weather sets in we want to be prepared to continue to
serve hot, nutritious meals to all and to have a warm place where individuals and families can find rest
and care.
In His Service,

Rev. Gregg Woods, M.Div.
Executive Director

Tax Deductible Gift
S$25

S$50

S$100 S$250

S$500

S$1000 SOther $__________

Payment Information
SCheck (payable to Hartford Rescue Mission)
SVisa SMasterCard SAmerican Express SDiscover
Account _______________________________________ Exp. Date _________
10-2015

Other Giving Opportunities
SMy employer makes matching gifts. A completed form is enclosed.

Hartford RESCUE Mission
God’s Will. His Work. Our Hands.

SContact me about transferring securities
SI have included the Mission in my will
SI want to volunteer for the Mission
SI want the Mission to speak to my group
SI will pray for Hartford Rescue Mission
SI am interested in becoming a Board or Committee Member
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We need your help as we anticipate the needs of the poor, needy and homeless men,
women and children in the Hartford area this winter. We want to be prepared to
continue to serve hot, nutritious meals to all and to have a warm place where individuals
and families can find rest and care.
The Hartford Rescue Mission is a Christian organization which has offered help to those
in need in the greater Hartford area since 2005. Currently, we provide an evening meal
four days a week and distribute clothing and hygiene products to those in need.
Join us for an evening of fun and learn more about who we are and how you can
partner with us as ZHplan for the future.
www.hartfordrescuemission.org
https://www.facebook.com/Hartford-Rescue-Mission-168081226…/
650 Windsor St, Hartford CT 06120 860-241-0989



Thank you!

